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Ako ste pogriješili u pisanju odgovora, ispravite ovako:

a) zadatak zatvorenoga tipa

b) zadatak otvorenoga tipa

ispravno neispravnoispravak pogrješnoga unosa

Precrtan netočan odgovor u zagradama Točan odgovor

(Marko Marulić)          Petar Preradović

Skraćeni potpis

Skraćeni potpis

OPĆE UPUTE

Pozorno pročitajte sve upute i slijedite ih.
Ne okrećite stranicu i ne rješavajte zadatke dok to ne odobri dežurni nastavnik.
Nalijepite identifikacijske naljepnice na sve ispitne materijale koje ste dobili  
u sigurnosnoj vrećici.
Ispit Čitanja i pisanja traje 60 minuta bez stanke.
Ispit čitanja sastoji se od zadataka povezivanja, zadataka višestrukoga izbora i zadataka 
dopunjavanja.

•  U zadatcima povezivanja svaki sadržaj označen brojem povežite s  
odgovarajućim sadržajem koji je označen slovom (zadatci 1 i 4).

•  U zadatcima višestrukoga izbora od više ponuđenih odgovora odaberite  
samo jedan (zadatci 2 i 5).

Za pomoć pri rješavanju ovih zadataka možete pisati po stranicama ove ispitne knjižice.
Točne odgovore morate označiti znakom X na listu za odgovore.

• U zadatcima dopunjavanja dopunite praznine upisivanjem sadržaja koji nedostaje
  (zadatci 3 i 6).

Odgovore upišite samo na predviđeno mjesto u ovoj ispitnoj knjižici. Pišite čitko.  
Nečitki odgovori bodovat će se s nula (0) bodova. 
Ispit pisanja sastoji se od zadatka sastavka. Sastavak napišite slijedeći priloženu uputu  
(zadatak 7). 
Možete pisati po listu za koncept, ali se njegov sadržaj ne će bodovati. sastavak obvezno 
napišite na list za čistopis. Pišite čitko. Sastavak će se bodovati s nula (0) bodova ako 
je pisan velikim tiskanim slovima ili ako je nečitko napisan. Ako pogriješite u pisanju, 
pogrješke stavite u zagrade, precrtajte ih i stavite skraćeni potpis.
Dobro rasporedite vrijeme kako biste mogli riješiti sve zadatke. 
Upotrebljavajte isključivo kemijsku olovku kojom se piše plavom ili crnom bojom.
Kada riješite zadatke, provjerite odgovore.

Želimo Vam mnogo uspjeha!

Ova ispitna knjižica ima 16 stranica, od toga 2 prazne.

Prepisan točan odgovor
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Task 1
Questions 1-5

Match the messages (1-5) and suggestions (A-F). 
There is one letter you do not need. 
Mark your answer on the answer sheet. 
There is an example at the beginning (0).

0 When you come to London, there’s no need for you to book into a hotel. You can sleep at 
my place.

1 I know Peter is the youngest in the family, but it’s only a two-day school trip. I’m sure he’ll be fine.

2 Develop some effective strategies and stop improvising. Your friends can’t give you a hand  
all the time.

3 It’s an open-air concert and the weather forecast is not promising. You don’t want to get wet.

4 Enjoy your time at the beach. Even if it rains a bit on 
Saturday, it will be fun.

5 Some friends are coming over. Please greet them with a 
smile. I want them to like you.

A  Plan your actions.

B  Be friendly.

C  Stop worrying.

D  Take a raincoat.

E  Have a nice weekend.

F  Ask for help.

g  Stay with me.
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Task 2
Questions 6-10

You will read five emails. For each question (6-10), choose the correct answer, A, B or C.
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.

6  Hi Jamie 
Thanks for offering to bring something. You’re 
welcome to bring something to eat, though I’ll 
prepare something. My brother and his mates 
will take care of drinks, but you can bring your 
own. We’re counting on you for some good 
music, though. Most importantly, bring yourself.  
Gracie

7  Hi 
What do you think of Will, the new boy in 
the class? He often looks bored in class. 
Perhaps it’s nothing new for him. It’s difficult 
to decide about him because he doesn’t say 
much. But I’m sure he’ll fit in with time.  
Ella

What should Jamie take to the party?

A  Music.
B  Food.
C  Drinks.

What does Ella say Will is like?

A  Boring.
B  Quiet.
C  Fit.

Why won’t Josh go to George’s 
party?

A  He is ill.
B  He is busy.
C  He doesn’t want to.

8  Hi  
I’m not going to George’s party tonight. I 
can’t stand the guy. You’ll have to make an 
excuse for me. Don’t tell him I can’t come 
because I’ve got homework to do. I don’t 
want to sound like a nerd. Tell him I’m sick. 
It’s the flu! Thanks.  
Josh

What does Chloe have to do? 

A  Stay at home.
B  Finish her homework.
C  Clean her room.

9  Chloe 
Aunt Rose is coming to visit us tomorrow 
afternoon. I don’t know what time exactly, but 
you mustn’t leave the flat so there’s someone 
to welcome her. Why don’t you finish your 
homework while you’re waiting? And you 
could clean up your room – it’s a mess!  
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What does Matilda say about her 
presentation?

A  It was interesting.
B  It was disappointing.
C  It was long.

10  Hi 
Finally, my presentation is over. At 
least I didn’t bore my classmates and 
my teacher to death. In fact, I got lots 
of questions. But it took me a long time 
to prepare it, and I was disappointed 
with the mark I got. 
Matilda
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Task 3
Questions 11-15

Read about Don Carn. 
For questions 11-15, complete the form with one word in each space. 
Write your answer only here in this exam booklet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

Travels in Asia

Travels in Asia by Don Carn is a collection of articles about the people he met on his travels, 
from the very rich to the very poor. It is the social focus that makes Carn’s work so interesting. 
“I guess it’s because I studied sociology,” he explains, “which gave me a deep interest in how 
societies function.”

After graduating, Carn travelled through Europe. “I needed to pay for my travels, so I sent 
articles to my local paper in London. I started in France and went through to Turkey, but my first 
article was from Italy. The editor asked for more, so I sent articles weekly. These were noticed 
by a national newspaper, and that’s how it all started.

“It wasn’t my plan to become a journalist, it just happened. But it was normal for me to travel; 
my parents moved to London from Seaton in Devon when I was small, and we travelled back 
there for our summer holidays. And my father took us to see his family in Ireland when I was a 
baby. My girlfriend says I like to travel because I’m a Sagittarius, but I don’t believe in astrology 
and star signs. 

“People sometimes ask me if I would like a Star Trek Transporter so I could get from one 
place to another in a nanosecond. But I love the journey. I would prefer a Translator, so I could 
understand everyone everywhere.

“I’m very grateful that I have a job that pays me to travel and write. And when I can no longer 
travel, I’ll just write.” 

0    Name:   __________________

11  Hometown:   __________________

12  Occupation:   __________________

13  Star sign:   __________________

14  First country he visited: __________________

15  Dream Star Trek device: __________________

Don Carn
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Task 4
Questions 16-20

Read the text about shopping. 
For questions 16-20, choose from A-F to complete the sentences. 
There is one letter you do not need. 
Mark your answer on the answer sheet. 
There is an example at the beginning (0).

shopping

Shopping in a supermarket can give you a headache. For almost every type of product on 
the shelves, there are many brands to choose from. So how do you decide (0) ___? Are you the 
sort of person that always goes for quality? Or are you like my husband, (16) ___? 

If you have a limited amount of money, the more you spend on product A, the less you have 
for product B. The more you spend on food, the less you have for clothes. Therefore, you have 
to decide on your priorities. You have to decide (17) ___. Is it a cheap, ordinary product or an 
expensive, special one (18) ___? If you make your decisions before you enter the shop, you 
don’t waste time choosing among (19) ___. Then, when you see four types of the same product, 
you know (20) ___. This way, you can do your shopping quickly and without a headache. 

g
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A   that checks the prices first 

B   that you need

C   which one to put into your basket

D   who always buys the cheapest

E   what is on the shelf

F   what you want at a particular time

g   which to buy
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Task 5
Questions 21-25

Read the text. For each gap (21-25), choose the correct answer, A, B or C.
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

Hi
It’s great to hear (0) ___ you. I’m glad that you are going to have a free weekend at last and I’m 
really looking forward to your visit (21) ___ Saturday. 
There are all sorts of things we can do. For example, you can help me (22) ___ my homework 
(just kidding!). Seriously though, why not sleep at my place? My parents won’t mind a bit. They 
will be happy to see you. We can go out in the evening and come back late if you (23) ___ the 
night. It’ll be fun. 
It’s best to take the train to get here. You can take a bus, but it takes much longer and a lot 
depends on the traffic. So I’ll (24) ___ you at the railway station and take you to my place. 
Please say hello to your parents. I hope they’re fine. 
See you (25) ___ a couple of days!

Sandy

21  

A  at  
B  in 
C  on

X

B

0 

A  for  
B  from 
C  of
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22  

A  do
B  make
C  write

23  

A  stay  
B  stayed 
C  will stay

24  

A  expect 
B  meet 
C  wait

25  

A  after 
B  for 
C  in
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Task 6
Questions 26-30

Complete this text. For questions 26-30, write one word for each space.
Write your answer only here in this exam booklet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

Hi

Do you still want us to get (0) ___ today? I don’t really want to go anywhere. It’s (26) ___ a cold 
day I just want to stay in bed. But perhaps we can do something this evening. I’m certainly not 
going out this morning or this afternoon. I’ll be at home (27) ___ at least 5 o’clock. We can meet 
after that. But I’m not interested (28) ___ going to the cinema or spending money somewhere. 
I’d (29) ___ rather stay indoors. Let’s meet (30) ___ six at the usual place and then go to Eric’s 
and play one of his video games. But don’t be late because it’s so cold outside. Let me know 
what you think.

  0  ____________

26  ____________

27  ____________

28  ____________

29  ____________

30  ____________

together
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Task 7
Question 31 

Read the message from Amy.
Write Amy a reply. Answer All her questions.
Write 40-60 words.
Write your reply on the answer sheet.

Hi

Tell me about your school day. How do you go to 
school? What’s your usual school day like? How 
much homework do you have?

Amy
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